Bristol’s
vibrant
food scene

Encouraging a healthy,
ethical, sustainable and
local food environment
Bristol has an amazing range of
restaurants, bars, cafes and markets, where
the food and drink reflects our exciting and
culturally diverse City. Bristol is recognised
nationally for its healthy, sustainable,
ethical and locally produced food.
Bristol City Council leads the way in
setting standards for provision of healthy
and sustainable food choices in schools,
street trading, markets, workplaces
and tourist attractions. In partnership
with local businesses we are actively
promoting health and seeking to reduce
the environmental impact at all stages of
the food system.
Bristol has City Farms and allotments
and supports local food producers. There
are community shops which provide
fresh, locally produced seasonal foods at
reasonable prices for local residents.
Many also run cafes using the same food
and provide cooking workshops.
Sugar Smart Bristol is an
award winning programme
run in Bristol to raise
awareness of sugar in our
diets. Our latest programme –
Teaching a City to Cook aims
to inspire, educate and inform our
residents about food, nutrition and
cooking from scratch.
Destination Bristol supports business to
bring new food experiences for visitors,
including food tours, markets and
tastings. The Tourist Information Centre
also sells locally produced products.
Bristol has hosted the National Food and
Farming Awards for the past four years.

Going for

Gold

Bristol is currently
one of only three
cities to hold a Silver
Sustainable Food Cities
award and we hope to achieve the
Gold award in the next two years.
Our long term goal is to ensure Bristol
is a city where healthy, ethical and
sustainably produced food is accessible
and affordable to all and poor nutrition
is a thing of the past. To achieve this we
are working in partnership with local
organisations to take on the challenges of
changing our food environment.
Our priorities are:
Addressing food insecurity
Improving food procurement and
increasing our skills in food growing
and cooking healthier foods
Reducing our food waste and
re-using wasted food.
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Bristol Eating
Better Awards

All Bristol City Council’s food and catering
contracts (including mobile food stalls)
are required to have a Bristol Eating Better
Award or the Soil Association’s Food for
Life Served Here Award These recognise
restaurants, cafes, bars and take-aways
who make healthy eating easier, use local
food producers and source environmentally
sustainable and ethical food and packaging.

www.bristol.gov.uk/eatingbetteraward

Bristol City Council hope that you enjoy your
food experiences during your stay in our city.

